
RIVERSIDE
Cook Stoves Ranges,

RIVERSIDE OAK STOVES,

Boynton Celebrated Furnaces,
MASON &

Wrought Steel Ranges--

DAVIS'

--and Steel Dome Furnaces.

ffEatiiQates for Heating and Ventilating furnished on ap-

plication.

DAVID DON,
1617 Second avenne, Rook Island, Ills.

STATIONERY.
A Pine

or- -

for at

and see

w

H
O
M

-- HAS

Line

aEtchings,
Engravings

And Statuary
Suitable Wedding Preeents,

KINGSBURY & SONS,
1705 Secend Avenue.

t57"Call them.

WINDOW

Rasmussen

SHADES.

REMOVED

To 1725 Second Avenue,

Next DoortoCranipton's Bookstore.

JThe public is cordially invited to inspect our

NEW GALLERY,
the finett of Chicago without any exception.

--WIS POSSESS TSTIEj

X3K
To the situation involving

FINE FOOTWEAR

FOR THE TEOPLE
with il will unlock place upon the market for the

coming season, POPULAR GOODS POPULAR PRI-

CES. Oar specialties are shoes made on our
FOOT FORM LASTS.

Do not buy Tour Fall Shoes until you hae seen what the "KEY' will unlock

mid pine before you. Iteuiember tbe place.

The Davenport Shoe Co.,

COR. BRADY AND SECOND,

Davenport. Iowa.

if 'J I St., under
XfPtnl class Insurance at lowast nM,

Tbe following are among

A' i.nt property nn Tnf?-t- rd s'r.t;
f .. k lu.u arfih ll moil.ra ImpoY. ni.nts; bath
f' Ui- - r, butanJeolil wai.r, cbaap.

Tr, ,iw, mg aoaa. lot S UK, on Molina

'i i chvap.
A..,.) paying bn.iae.s prnparty on Molina

k'M.'ie
A i,'rt- - tw.i-.ur- ? Boa comer lot n

'V nii uf tlis bt on fourth
i.

A t: hmii of Elifht room. Una lot SOxtBO,

i. ieu withtu Bva hlock. ol lha pmtoino,
ft. ip

Twi. ',.th m- - Iwatrd oa Third arma. for
". r.ul .,f i.u.inr,.. tbe real payhigvuod lularuet

Hit- it,vrmetit.
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the great question of

Hotel, ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

tbe many bargains offered:
. i i I.. Int Kara annA

aalvhooorhoo'l. courroiant lo bunlu.il, ID tbe
luarer part of tba city, ctarmp.

A food bon.. barn and a ro-i- lot la tlie
npper pan of the city eonyeuiant to the aaw mill,
depot and lalaud, cbaap.

A nlea two-sto- dwelling, well located on
Twentieth ureal, cheap.

A nice bluff property, large grnaudi, aliade treee,
friille, etc , curep.

$175 will buy a lot 4tlI6, corner of Fifth ae-bn- e

end Klgi'tb etreet.
flJftuwiUbaya good lot SOxWI, well loeatrd on

Ttiirtaenth etreet.. , . l , w.ll. Ina la H In I h Ik
A IXU I. II I w ' -- . -

aonnty-w- iil uke bouea and kit tu tbie city for
part payment.

Geo. W. D. Harris,
Real Estate and Insurance,

Seventeenth Onmmnrr.lal

uaiglilkurhiiiNla

SUTOLIFFE BEOS'

ft.

Wall Paper, Curtains
AND ROOM MOULDINGS,

No. 1401 Second Avenue.

BACK WITH THE RIG.

Marshal Miller Return With Lou
Sardine.

Caaaitlaa ar the Harae aa the Ke
alt af lahaaaaai Treataaent A Vc- -

Peatlteaitlarjr Hlrdl.

At 2 o'clock this mornini; Marshal
Miller and W. P. Tindall anired from
Dea Moinet with tbe female borae thief.
Lou Sardine, who waa capture! at Mad
rid Wednesday night, and by f tat freight
thia morning came tbe stolen hoise and
buggy, which bad been put in a car by
tba marshal and Mr. Tindall before tear-
ing. Lou Sardine ia noncomn unicatlve
and indifferent entirely to the p leition in
which she haa placed beraelf. She was
formerly a Scott county country las be-

fore she began the Tariogatel career
that haa led her within the shadow of
the penitentiary. She is not t ad look-
ing, naturally, though a deprived ex-

pression is reflected upon her counten
ance.

Marshal Miller and Mr. Tindalt met in
Dea Moines, tbe Utter arriving t tere from
tbe west as tbe marshal did from Rock
Island. Mr. Tindall was shocked when
be saw tbe horse. A fat, plump, frisky
steed bad been transformed ino a lank
animal with scarcely enough animation
to lift its feet. Mr. Tindall coull scarce-
ly refrain frarn weeping when he saw the
evidences of cruelty to the horse that bad
always fared so well at bis hand.

"By gum!" he said to tbe marshal,
"she has done just what the Am us said
she would tried to paint the bose red.
See here," and be pointed out a btripe of
crimson running down over the horse's
neck.

"So she ha!" exclaimed the marshal;
but eloper examination revealed the fact
that tbe female thief bad trim Died the
forelock of tbe horse's mane ami tied it
with a red ribbon and it having become
wet the color bad run and stained the an
imal's neck.

It waa learned that the horse bad been
driven across the state of Iowa far as
Pea Moines at the rate of sixty miles a
day. passing through all the ci ics and
towns along the R k Island rotil. and
the Saturday night following the day of
the stealing the woman reached tl e capi-

tal of Iowa. The horse had n t onlv
been driven unmercifully, but a as fed
only what il could graze at differed stops
along tbe highway. The wom n bad
driven through Des Moines and Colfax
after the postals sent out by tbe t tarshal
reached those cities and it was xtrangc
that she was not apprehended. She had
been around Madrid over a week when
arrested. She had made the acquaintance
of a young man named Woods; th ;y haJ
enjoyed buggy rljes and were per ec ting
plans to elope into Nebraska when out
raged Illinois justice interfered.

The woman had been out with he rig
fifteen days and during that tir.ie the
horse lost three hundred pounds Tbe
outfit was worth f 4'K) to Mr. Tindall
when it was taken, and It has cost him

1(10 already to get it ba-- k.

Hallaw ' aaihrrinc4.
Mr. E P. Reynolds entertai led a

number of bis neighborhood frietids at
lea last evening.

Mr. Dick Cramp ton eutertained a few
of bis moat intimate friends in an in
formal thouch very pleasant manner at
bis home on Eighteenth street last night

A pleasant social event was the
Hallow een parly given by tbe Misses
Dart at ibe residence of C. J. Dor: last
evening. It was a Uerman, and about
thirty couples from Davenport and Rock
Island were present, the beautiful danc
ing hall on Ibe upper floor of the bouse
being at tbe disposal of the guests. Tbe
favors, tbe refreshments and the music
by Otto's orchestra were all in keep-

ing with good taste and elegance.

ealcwaUag-ta- Farm Hawaee.
An exchange is again agitating the

scheme to name all country roat s, as
streets are now named, and to number
tbe houses along these roads. Th-- t plan
ia a good one and should be adopted by
county boards. JAt present country roads
have no designation except as lncidt o tal-

ly fall to them, and it is often difficult
for strangers to find their way w tbout
frequent inquiries. Name your roars and
let tba name appear on each corner. Il
will then be as easy to find any house in
the country aa it now is in tbe city where
tbe streets and number are given.

A Borrow Htrtekrai Haaae.
Sorrow has laid a heavy band upen the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Oustave Su ngel,
death having claimed tbeir bright little
son. Louis G at 2 o'clock this morning.
Tbe little fellow bad been a sufferer since
Sunday with membranous croup, at d all

possible was done to save him, even to an
operation, without avail. Louis was
four years, four months and eighteen
days of age. The funeral will be b Id at
2 o'clock Sunday afternoon.

Mr. KaMabia' Kacasnaaent.
Of Mrs. Geo. Knight, who appti.rs at

Harper's thea're next Tuesday evening,

tbe Detroit E tuning Journal, of Mept.
17ib, says:

Mrs. George Knigbt danced as grace
fully, sang as sweetiy and captn d as
prettily on the stage at Miners jrand
theatre last nigbl aa in uava ol yore.
Tbe presentation of "Beauty Bes," a
farcical skit, by tbe company was a flitt
ing opening fur tbe evening s programme.
Mrs. Knigbt made her enlre in "l oop
la" another name for tbe "Circui Ui
der," which Rosina Yokes presented bere
last seaaon. She charmed the b use
This good opinion was still furtb br gbt- -

ened bv Mrs. Knight's subsequent tct in
'Mv Lord In Lavery, a comeaieita in

one act.
SJawaty ataUleHejsav

TRAD BFK Its.
80 C W. Heck to W. F. Hende-aon- ,

Dt ne4. ne4. 8. 17. lw, 1.0O0.
William Hafner to Amanda Schmidt,

lot 8, block 2, Adam Alday's add., East
R. 1., Moline. f 1.000.

PROBATE.
81 Estate of Mary A. Kay. Uond

filed and approved and letters testamen
tary issued to John J. Ingham. liven
lory filed and approved.

Estate of Samuel A. Bere. Adn inis
trator's report filed and approved and
order to administrator to pav ov r to
heir balance in bis bands.

Estate of Cbarlea LafJln. Claims al-

lowed. Just and true account of per-

sonal estate and debts filed and ap
proved.

Estate of Peter Almquist. Final ac
count of administratrix filed and ap
proved and order of distribution.

Weather rareeaaC
V. B. 8I8MAL Omcl, I

Waahlnnon. D. C. Nor, I. I
For tha next 24 houra for lilt toia

Light rain and colder.

Baft Coal far Sals
At my yard, corner of Eleventh e.reet

.- - V r nit
and Tenth avenue, at ten otu pn

D. isayavnrvt 1

Aug. 80, 1889.
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BOIES ON PROHIBITION.

Iewa-- e !jtt SVaverwar the Htate'e
Newt Obwextawa UwWhy It Haa
Berai a rallwre.
Tbe fact that Hon. Horace Boles, of

Waterloo, Iowa, democratic candidate
for governor of the Hawkeye state was to
speak at tbe Turner Grand opera bouse
last night, attracted a large audience
made up in part from thia side of tbe
river. Hon. Nathaniel French, for years
a prominent republican and elected to the
circuit judgeship by that party, and who
has been driven from the ranks of the g.
o. p. by its attitude on tbe tariff and liquor
question, presided and Introduced the
speaker of tbe evening. Mr. Boies re-

minds one very much of
Dick Oglesby. of Illinois. He presents
much the same appearance, but is more
quiet and convincing in bis address. Last
night he devoted himself chiefly to tbe
prohibition issue. Under tbe protection
of tbe republican party, breweries to the
value of t4,000,000 bad been built up.
Tbey were as legal as any business until
the republican party at a stroke de-

stroyed them without compensation. It
wiped out of existence property that had
been built up in good faith. As well
might a fire-bran- d have been applied to
buildings so used.

In theory, Mr. Boies said, tbe pro-hibit-

law bad been in force five years;
but at tbe last convention of tbe repub-
lican party it was still calling for en-

forcement. It was an unjust and tyrran-o- us

law and for that reason men had not
and would not bow to it except by brute
force. The only means left to enforce
tbe law would be to establish a state
constabulary, and this the speaker pre-

dicted would lie done within a year it a
republican governor is elected. The
power of electing local officers, to this
extent would be taken away and

destroyed.
Mr. Boies showed how tbe prohibitory

law bad checked immigration to tbe
state, and increased emigration from il.
He told how this change bad depreciated
the value of property; how it had made
the morals of the community worse.
Where the open saloon had been driven
out the secret drinking place had come
in greater numbers. Men had become
spies for money and falsifiers of neces-

sity. The quality of liquor had been
made worse than ever and the quantity
in no way reduced. In the place of tbe
hole-i- n tbe-wa- ll be would have the open
saloon regulated by all proper restric
tions; he would have an inspector and
every safeguard possible. The law, where
it bad been enforced, had driven manu-- '
factarers out of the state while the busi
ness they formerly did is now done by
houses in surrounding states. Iowa
money goes abroad instead of remaining
at Lome.

Diliere of Klectricily.
It would not surprise me to see some fearful

catastrophe happen in the near future by
reason of the general, 1 might say pernicious,
employment of electricity as an agent of civ-
ilization. I think we have roused up a force
that we may be unable to control. Take the
electric overhead railroads. They are driven
by a power impossible to compute, and yel
that force sometimes subsides for hours to-
gether, and the ablest electricians are neither
able to awaken it again or tell why it ceases
to operate; and yet it will start again as sud-
denly as it stopied, apparently independent
of human control. W ituin a few days I
hare seen an electric liht wire set on fire by
becoming wet, and burn as brightly as a car-
bon, and some such accident happens during
every rain. The laws governing this mighty
force are but little understood, and there i
reason to fear that it may yet become dan-
gerously defiant of control. Interview in St.
Louis U

Tba Bis; Fiddle.
The baas viol is the most expensive of all

musical instruments to its owner. I ts first
cost ts not the greatest expensa It is so large
and awkward to carry around that it is con
tinuallv petting injured by accidents which
would not happen to smaller instruments.
Somebody may kick a bole in it by dancing
against it in a room, or it may be knocked
against something while carry uig it around.
It is most frequently injured on street cart
while the musician is carrying it to tbe placa
where he has to play. After a man has had
an Instrument for a long time he comes to
look upon it aa actually worth all the money
that it haa cost him, and in this way a bast
viol sometimes is valued at $1,000 or so by in
owner. In fact, I really knew a musician
who sued a railroad company for t5,0U0 for a
viol smashed in an accident, and he actually
got $y,H00. Interview in St. Louis

An Object Leeeon.
A doctor prescribing for a baby was sadly

vexed by the ofneiousneas of tha child's femi
nine) relatives, who tried aU aorta of borne
ramediea for it, saying in apology:

vv thought if they did no good they
would do no harm, doctor."

At the end of his patience the doctor one
morning called for a bowl, a spoon and som
fresh butter, and began stirring the latter
round and round with an air of grave impor
tance. Tbe ladles gathered about him Inquis-
itively, but be gave them no attention until,
at hut, curiosity becoming rampant, they
cried in chorus:

"Oh, doctor, do tell us what you are going
to do with tbe butter f"

Here was his chance. Facing them sol-

emnly, he said: "I am going to grease the
baby a elbnw with It. It may not do any
good, but it won't do any barm." London
Tul Bits.

The Gear's Lack.
Tbe czar of all tbe Ruasias still Uvea, but

it ia only by the merest good luck. The latest
attempt to make him shuffle off consisted of
tbe explosion of a chest of dynamite at the
railway station of Peterhof, a small place
near bt. Petersburg. Tha stuff went off a
little too soon and killed a signalman. In
tbe nieatitiiue the czar was far enough away
for safety, as he nearly always contrives tc
be when an v thing unpleasant is taking place.
It is evidently unnecessary for him to remain
shut up within the stone walls of Oatacbina
now. He can walk and ride about in the
open world without having the least fear of
injury, unless, indeed, some of these infernal
machines happen to go off at an unlucky mo
ment for him some day. But the chances of
such a catastrophe are very small, apparent
ly. Pittsburg Bulletin.

Somewhat Mixed.
The publio school system of cramming

blank minds witb uncorrelated facta produces
occasionally results aa startling as if you fed
corn on the ear into a abolling machine and
ground out peanuts. A young lady on Four-
teenth street astonished her parents by her
familiarity with English history.

"Oh, yea," said she, "I know all about
Henry VIIL He got a divorce from Anna
Botayn and tha pope sent a big red buU to
butt him off bis throne."

Tba same young lady was boasting the an-

tiquity of her family.
"Ther are very, very ancient," said she.

Thev data back to 400 B. C. But what does
B. C. mean, anrwavV Washington Post.

Advertise List af letters No. 45.
Uet of letters availed for at tba Poatoftlce at

itocK leland. Jtock Island connty, Illinois,
No. 1. ISO.

AdameJ A Evens Mr May L
Ball Mrs Eatber Tbonaa Pox
Hridenbaogb M UsmaaerMotis
Boyer A A Iluon Mrs Mary A
Bogfrne Robert Hurley John
Carr Minnie L Ives Mrs Mabel
Calvin Mary McBrlde Jamee
CroesCS Yanderrier W 1

voaaisa Lirr.
Gaatje Otto c of Bcaaaa-- Hlnricks Hennch e of

h Bracker I H
Glee tba number of the list when calllnc for

edreruted letters. HOW ABU w niAJt, r. a.
Bare Coal market.

Grate and egg, 17.50; stove, No. 4 and
nut, f7.75 per ton. screened and deliv-

ered: 25 cents per ton discount allowed
If Daid within ten days. Cannel coal
for grates, $0 per ton. Now it the time
to buv. Blacksmiths' coal, coke and
charcoal on hand. E. O. Frazu.

1 ODD FELLOWSHIP.

Rev. P. A. Coal Mpeaka afthe Biataai
Aevsaiurs ef tTataa la taaeletiee- -

Am Able A.areaa.
On an anniversary occasion of tbe

lodges of the Odd Fellow society at Peo
ria recently, Rev. P. A. Cool, former
presiding elder of the Rock Island M. .

district and now pastor of tbe First church
at Peoria, delivered an address on the ad-

vantages of societies organized for the
mutual benefit of its members and espec-

ially of the Odd Fellows. His remarks
will be read with interest by many in this
city:

A. bond is a binding force. We first
think of it as a thing made of material
substance. He spoke of tbe prisoner,
ships and buildings, but there are bonds
which are not visible, and my theme is
invisible ties. The force of gravity will
probably illustrate this better than any-
thing else. The force holds everything
to tbe earth. Were it not for this, all
things would leave and fly off on a tan-
gent. Weight is merely ibis force of
gravity. An architect, when be draughts
a building, must know that an invisible
force will bold every brick or stone to tbe
ground, and be must overcome this resis-
tance. A machinist must not forget this,
whether he builds an engine, a bridge or
a tunnel. There are ties which not only
bind from this earth to yonder sun, but
to other planets, forming a perfect net-
work. While they are invisible, we see
tbey bave to do with tbe rising and set-
ting of the sun and the movements of the
earth.

There is another class of invisible tics,
but it is not in opposition to this force of
gravity. This is chemical infinity, and
when two or three atoms come together it
forms an entirely new substance. Then
there is cohesion and adhesion.

This being true in nature, do we find
it anywhere else? Yes; men are banded
together by invisible ties. Tbe first of
these are social bands and begin at home.
Then they take hold of kindred and
friends. Then they reach out and take
in our native land. These ties do not
take hold of tbe body alone, but there is
something more, and tbey hold us to-

gether like brothers. It seems to me
that these ties, like those in nature, grip
witb tbe eternal band. These social ties
lake another form and bind men

in societies like we see bere today.
There is something in our hearts which
reaches out and finds a kindred heart.
They are strong lies. Then there are
ties of a personal nature which bind to-

gether. These individual hearts standing
alone mean one thing, but when bound
together by two or three more mean an
entirely different thing. We find men
who are bound together by business ins
terests. There are trades unions and
brotherhoods, and there are personal ins
terests. Bonds when once put on, cannot
always be put off when men desire it.
Mr. Cool spoke of good and evil, and
when a man ia bound up in either, he
may be beld there during life. How fre-

quently a man wants to get out of his
business but is unable lo do so, and must
either go up or down with it. This
shows that a man should be careful what
bonds be selects.

I may cast my lot with the Odd Fel-
lows. 1 may be bound up witb them, and
if I do wicked you bave a right lo say
bow I shall leave the order. 1 say that
if a man joins tbe Odd Fellows he will
find something ennobling there. What
is there in tbe motto Friendship, Love
and Truth. Love is tbe invisible tie
which binds, and I say that it takes bold
of his higher nature, bis better nature.
When a man determines to be a christian
or not, it settles other questions. When
I decide to become an Odd Fellow I de-

cide to have Odd Fellows for brothers.
If a man decides to become a christian
he decides to --Put on charity, which is
the bond of ierfectness." It is the only
bond which will nt the soul. An urgent
appeal to put our love in truth followed.
If I put a stone in tbe face of the sun, or
ibe bosom of tbe moon, or Ibe arms of
tbe Pla;iades, I would find this same force
of gravity in operation. So il is when
we leave this eartb. V ben I read those
names to you I could see the invisible
ties. Death does not break them . Don't
you feel this chord, brothers? If Ibese
ties do not last forever, tell me what we
mean when we speak of tbe "Sweet bve
and bye? Tbe invisible ties which fix
man in his proper place on earth bold
forever and forever. Brothers and sis-

ters. Odd Fellows, let us get this chord
in tbe proper place in our hearts. There
is only one thing capable of universal
pplicalion, and that is love, the bond of

perfectness. I stood by some of those
who bave passed away and I wished I
could have been by all. As tbeir eyes
closed and their lights went out, I could
see tbe invisible tcs.

BREIFLETS.

November 1.

S a ial council meeting tonight.
Smoked bloaters at F. G. Young's.
Dressed chickens at F. G. Young's.
Grapes and bananas at F. G. Young's.
Oystcis and celery at T. G. Young's.
Oysters, celery and chickens at LongV?
A great line of Windsor caps at the M.

& K.
Chickens, oysters and celery at Brown

er a.

Mr. Charles Hull returns to Omaha to
night.

Switz Conde underwear 58 cents at the
M.&K.

New Wisconsin buckwheat flour at
Long'a.

Tbe Hattie Harvey combination appear
at Moline tonight.

Judge and Mrs. Drury, of Chicago, are
visiting in tbe city.

Tbe dedication of tbe Moline Y. M. C.
A. building occurs tonight.

A new card is expected on the C. B. &

Q. one week from tomorrow .

Mrs. H. Wolin has gone to Little
Rock, Aik., to spend the winter.

Tbe artesian well drillers at Wagner's
brewery bave bored down 310 feet

Borne extraordinary bargains in boys
clothing at the M. & K. bargain counter.

Oranges, figs, dates, bananas, nuts and
candy at Brewner's new Elm street gro
cery.

How long will it be before other deal
ers will try to imitate the M. it K bar
gain counter?

The C, R. I. & P. has already remit
ted a check for its water rent for tbe
next six months 1850.

Bed lounges at prices that can't be beat.
at tbe C. F. AdaoV Home Furnishing
House, 822 Brady street, Davenport.

Mrs. Chris Einfeldt and child left last
evening for Denver to join Mr. Einfeldt,
who baa a situation at his trade there.

Oil cloth, cocoa matting and China
matting at tbe C. F. Adams' Home Fur
nishing House, 822 Brady etreet. Daven-

port.
Bridge Collector Sweeney's receipts for

October were $6157 40, an increase of
t27 over the corresponding month of
1888.

A number of Rock Island people went
over to witness tbe second performance
of Eiralfy'a "Antiope" at the Burtis last
evening.

The young W. C. T. U. will hold its
regular monthly meeting tomorrow af
ternoon at 3 o'clock in the Y. M . C. A.
rooms.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Frazer and children
are domiciled at the Harper while repairs
about their Third avenue home are being
completed.

Mayor Weasel of Moline will proDably

remove Geisberger, the swell headed-co- p,

from tbe force. He ought to be

removed.
You ought to see the handsome chin-

chilla overcoats M. & K. are selling at
17 .60. Of course they have the cheaper
grades also.

Tbe Gilpin hose company will give a
masquerade at Armory hall tomorrow
night. Suits may be had at the hall in
the afternoon.

Tbe Llbble Conger, the only boat on
the upper river now, arrived from St.
Louis Ibis morning, tbe veteran Captain
Killeen on deck.

If you happen down town today don't
fail to take a peep at the table of under-
wear tbe M. &K. have marked in large,
bold figures at 50 cents.

Herman Long, a workmau employed
by Clemann A Salsmann, had two fingers
on his right hand badly lacerated yester-
day by a hair picking machine.

The Rock Island Turner society will
bave a gymnastic exhibition at Turner
hall Sunday evening, in which the Dav-

enport society will participate.
Rev. A. B. Meldrum has gone to St.

Louis to spend Sunday, and Prof. Weid-ne- r

will preach morning and evening at
the Central church on the Sabbath.

Wm. Woods and Alma Huey came all
tbe way from Galesburg to hear Magis-

trate Wivill's matrimonial blessing, and
they heard it at tbe 'Squire's home last
evening.

Rugst Rugs! Rugs! A mammoth stock;
more than any other house in the three
cities combined, and at prices that no-

body stops to consider. We believe in
small profits and many sales. The C. F.
Adams Home Furnishing House, 822
Brady street. Davenport.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wilson were in tbe
rear end collision on tbe Rock Island road
at Seneca the other night and a falling
hand grenade struck Mrs. W ilson's head,
inflicting painful bruises and cuts, but
nothing serious, as the lady's bonnet
stayed tbe force of tbe blow.

C. G. Lemmon, district passenger agent
of tbe Northern Pacific, with headquar-
ters at Peoria, and for ten years ticket
agent for the Burlington route at Peoria,
was in the city yesterday, and called on
Division Agent Mack. Mr. Lemmon is
popular among tbe railroad men every-
where.

Several members of the Modern Wood-
men society from this city and Moline
went to Davenport last night in the
hopes of seeing J . C. Root, head consul
of tbe order, who was expected to be
present at a meeting of Cedar camp, but
Root did not materialize, and will be
present next Wednesday night instead.

Sam Goodrich was convicted of arsoa,
it being clear to tbe mind of tbe jury that
he was guilty of tbe crime of burning
Freeman Evan s barn last March. He
was sentenced to tbe five years in tbe
penitentiary for this. He was also sen-
tenced three years for horse stealing, a
crime to which be plead guilty. Charles
uunham and L. V. Graves conducted the
proserttion in sble manner. Geneseo
.Yftf.

The Union bad a two column article
prepared on Halloween, but tbe Argus
disposed of the subject neatly in about
half a column last night, and so killed tbe
sentiment or sense of the morning paper's
preparation that Ibe whole thing was
thrown in the waste basket, and the poor
old sleepy-goin- g thing contents itself
with blubbering at the Abocs. But its
excusable; its in its second childhood.

Three boys, James Lahman, William
Lahman and Gus Eifert were run in by
Officers Hetter and Carlson last evening
for making public nuisances of them
selves in their manner of celebrating
Hallow 'een. With this exception the
night of mischief making passed off with
comparatively little disturbance, a few
misplaced crossings and gates being tbe
extent of the depredations.

W. M. Johnston, the veteran engineer
of tbe Rock Island road, has moved into
tbe late residence of O. J. Dimick on
Elm street bluff. While a most des
lightful place for a borne, it also affords
more quiet, and tbe engineer will find it
possible lo enjoy more undisturbed com
fort in committing himself to the arms of
the fair maiden, aleep, after driving his
iron steed through tbe wilds of the state
of prohibition.

The Union blames the Argus for not
omitting mention of tbe shooting of
Tboe. McCausland in Scott county. simp
ly because it aaya McCausland ia not
dead yet. The attending circumstances
are as sensational whether tbe man lives
or dies. It is most sincerely to be hoped
he will recover, tboueh tbe chances are
against him, but tbe Argus does not be-

lieve in denying its readers tbe facta un
til tbe man's fate is determined.

Postmaster Wells observed tbe begin
ning of the month by putting Thos.
Smith on Carrier McDarrah's route.
Smith was out with the break of day
fully rquiped and wearing a glass
front to keep out Ibe storm.

left the boss his compliments on
hiB monthly report. It was brief but to
tbe point, and tbe boss shuddered when
he read it. It read: "Farewell Boss
Wells, till '92 " "Mac" mieht bave added:
"You smile now; but I'll smile then."

Tbe mayor and city council. Inspector
Eggleston and Supt. Scbnitger are in
specting tbe pavement again this after
noon. The aldermen examined tbe walk
which the Moline supervisor is having
laid on the north side of court house
square and were indignant to a man.
The council would be perfectly justified
in ordering it stopped on the ground thai
it ia dangerous, and one of those cases
where the city's rights overstep the coun-

ty's.
Lieutenants James F. Dean and Frank

P. Avery, of Ft. Spelling, Minn., ars
rived bere yesterday afternoon, having
rowed all the distance In canoes. Tbey
were on a pleasure trip. Last evening
Lieut. Dean received a dispatch which
conveyed to him the startling newt that
hut home on the reservation bad been
robbed Wednesday evening. Dispatches
were sent out by his wife at different
hours during the day, but none of tbem
reached him until he arrived here, owing
to tbe fact that be had left tbe towns
along the river before tbe dispatches
reached them. He left on tbe train for
home last evening.

Tbe people of Geneseo bave learned
something of the persistency of Rev. G.
W. Gue, of this city, when it comes to
soliciting church fundi. Be was there
last 8unday on the occasion of the dedi
cation of the remodeled M. E. church.
and helped the good people of the church
out of their financial perplexitiea wonder
fully. The A'etu says: "Re?. G. W. Que,
after preaching a good sermon to the im
mense congregation, started to raise that

200. Moat of it was pledged at the
morning service, and tha balance ia the
evening. Bro. Gue is a most effectual

petitioner for funds. His amusing re-

marks kept tbe people in a good humor.''
The Union in commenting on the fact

that tbe Ladies Aid society of the Central
Presbyterian church cleared $833 by tbe
recent merchants' carnival, which is
$300 more than the amount necessary for
tbe paving, makes a contemptible sneer
at the enterprise which it is a gratifica-
tion to know has been so successful, by
insinuating that it proposes to get up a
merchants' carnival to pay for the pave'
ment to be laid in front of its office on
Eighteenth street. There is about as
much difference between the mission of
the enterprise the ladies represent and
the mission the Union represents, as
there is between spotless white and im-

penetrable black. Tbe Union ought to
be the last to thus reflect upon the most
worthy efforts of the ladies of tbe Central
Presbyterian church .

Dr. Austin Flint, late professor in
Bellevue hospital medical college, fellow
of New York academy of medicine, mem-
ber of the state medical societies of New
York, Virginia, Rhode Island, Massachu-
setts, etc., says in speaking of Bright'!
disease, or advanced kidney disease:
"The minor effects are headache, loss of
vision, impaired hearing, involuntary
muscular twitching, cramps, drowsiness,
vomiting and diarrhoea." These are but
some of the common symptoms of this
malady, which accounts for Warner's
Safe Cure curing so many diseases d)

which are not diseases, but are
symptoms of advanced kidney disorders.

Writing Fiold-T-

do creditable work every penman
and bookkeeper requires good fluid.
This is an undeniable fact, and being
admitted the question is, "where can it
be secured V Geo. W. Dow. of Moline,
manufactures as good, if not tbe best,
writing inks in tbe market, and they are
being almost exclusively used by the res
orders and public officials. His com-

mercial ink is especi illy adapted for use
in Fountain pens, and it is meeting with
a ready sale wherever introduced.

Pond's Extract, for pains, aches, cuts,
etc. Its power is supreme over all dis-
ease that comes within its range. It
never fails. Try it once.

"I cannot praise Hood's Sarsaparilla
half enough," says a mother, whose son,
almost blind with scrofula, was cured by
this medicine.

Humboldt, in his Cosmos, thought be
showed up tbe world. Suppose be had
lived to know Dr. Bull's Cough SjrupT
But he didn't, alas I

Every hunU-- r knows that it is much
easier to die game than to kill it.

HARPER'S THEATRE
C. A. Stiel, Manager.

TUESDAY EVE., NOV. 5th.
ONE NIGHT ONLY !

Engagement of the Charming A trees,

Mrs George S KdM t
In a Repertoire of Mimical and Farcical

Comedies:
At 8 o'clock The Farcical Sklr One Act -

Beaty Drens "
At o'clock Tbe Amn.-in- g Comedetta One

Act "Honp l.a."... . - - (ntiuiuiNIt, will WIILIUUflwth the Farce Comedy One Act entitled My
ini in livery mra. ueorsa ts. Knigbt.

School

O Books

-- AND

SUPPLIES

All Kinds.

o
C.C. Taylor

Under Rock Island House.

FIR AH HAL.

FARM LOANS.
Secured by First Mortgage,

?TOB BALK IT
6$ AND 7 PER CENT.

lirriMUT CuLurno Without Cbaksi.

No tronhleorexoenae suared to secure choicest
investment.

Our Fourteen years' experience and long es-
tablished local aeenria give us

superior ractlilien.
Call or write for circulars or refrrances.

flei 3o.3i,,iSfcie" .
- moNiclru Pavlnport 10.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
is suns OF

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times the amount
of the loan.

Intarest 7 per cent semi annually, collected and
remitted fra of cbarga.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Boom. I and i Masonic Temp's,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

$30,000
Choice rages

on Improved Farms In the

Best Counties of Iowa,
roia&LR.

The Farms were Inspected by
me Personally.

C. A. FICKEs
SIS Main Bt, DAVENPORT, IA.

Have

to

a
o
CM

I

Mclntire Bros.,:
more of that celebrated Cotton Flannel 12i quality,

in short lengths, this week for 7J cents.

UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS.
GENTS' UNLAUNDRIED SHIBTS,

--25c,- --50c- and --75c.-
The 50c and 75c qualities are probably the best ralaea
you have seen at these prices. It is a good time to buy.

Plush and silk Hoods at less tbsn manufacturer's pricea. Do yott
ask how that is possible? A question easily answered. W bought of a
representative of one of tbd largest New York manufacturera, all hla
samples, a low price took tbe lot not a great many. A hood coating
$2 50 in New York we sell at $175, and so down tha list. You ottRht
to see them.

McINTIRE BROS.,

Hock Island. Illinois.

OLEMANN &

n

a

' N
aiBJ "i

SALZMAUU,

Ik

fis Sag,
Is

sFoldingBeds:
suit

A.lso the Price.
We

$25, $35, $41.50
and $50.00

Nothing remarkable about prices is there? Wait
till yon get hands and eyes on the goods

that prices represent. They will
surprise

The C.F. Adams Home-Furnishi- ng House
on orauy

CALIFORNIA WINES!
Only $1,50 PER GALLON,

AT

KOHN ADLEE'S,
POST OFFICE BLOCK.

Big Cut

Schneider's
Children's Shoes, worth .50 for .)
Children's Shoes, " 1 (K) .70
Children's Shoes, " 1 15 .DO

Children's Shoes. " 1 5l 113
Misses' Slippers, " .75 .50
Misses' Slippers. " 100 75
Ladies' Slippers, " 1 00 .75
Wigwams, " .90 .75

In Goods we know that
we can you,

have them at

these
your

these
you.

oireei,

these

&

iJAVJwruitT, IA.

t ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

in Prices
AT--

Shoe Stores--

Ladies Fine Shoes, worth 95.00 for CM
Ladies' Fine Shoes, 4 50 8.60
Ladies' Fine Shoes, 4 00" 8.00
Ladies' Fine Shoes, .00 " 9.50
Ladies' Fine Shoes, S 50 " 8.00
Lad tee' Lace Shoes, 1.78 1.00
Base Ball Shoes, 1.00 " .80

Men's Fine Shoes cut down in same proportion.
Men's Low Shoes at half price.
These pi ices will continue until stock is reduced. '
Custom Work and repairing neatly and promptly done.
tSTCall and see us.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL SHOE STORE, 1818 Baoond Arena,

ELM STREET 8H0E STORE.
8989 Fifth ATeau.


